ADMISSION STATUS

A student may be admitted to graduate study in one of the following classifications:

- regular degree student (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/regular-degree-student)
- provisional admission (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/provisional-admission)
- certificate student (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/certificate-student)
- special status student (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/special-status-student)
- English Conditional Admission (ECA) (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/english-conditional-admission-eca)
- lifelong learners (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/lifelong-learners)
- visiting scholar (http://bulletin.du.edu/graduate/admission-and-enrollment-policies/admission-status/visiting-scholars)